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REPORT CH THE. iXJ4£SnC WCRKERS EMPLOYMENT llIMaA,U
RUN CauOINTLY DY n~ owep PR~RAM CF THa INSTlTUlE
~ RAGa RSWlTIQiS AND llU Bl.ACK SASH

This progra1lr.lQ wa. instituted on .. lIcall scale in 197/-. The
purpose ot the progtilJlll\;(! is to ~lift conditions of service and
the fit .. n~rds ot service offlilred. The pr09ra1lll~e now runs twice
weekly at the Temple EaI:Ianuel in Johannesburg. We arCl! grateful to
the Temple- aoj its Itaff tor their kindness and generosity.

Domestic service has alwaYIi been a ditticul t and unrewarding:
U.lk, and in a society where the difficulties are cOlllpounded by a
race colour· prejudiCCi!d society with <;Jee.t cultural differences,
the problems are ~ltiplied.

Sue Gordon, the i>irector of the·OWaP progra_. hu written
.. booklet giving 9uidanee on alloy a.peets ot the e",plover-ellllployee
relationship, on cultural 98ckground and cuStOA, Which, it
widely read, would ilopro_ the lot of the doAestic worker and race
relations generally. It is our fervent wiSh that a silllUar book
for doIIIestic wor'ers be published in order to explain the cultural
bacicl;lround of whites and the duties and requireaents of doaIestic
"orkers, preferably in the vernacular languages. "t present we have
only a roneoed advice Sheet to offer the worl<;lors.

At the pres~nt molll2nt, dUi! to the econOlllic cli.ate, it is a
"buyer's lIarket" for i1l'JPloyers. Many peeple are out at work and
lll8ny of these have little in the way of skills to attar. This is
depressing salaries and making our task of bettering the salary
structure more ditficult.

In Septeab~r and October at lar.t yqar, several WOlllQ;n
operatives, ",ainly tro", the clothing indus try, appliad to us tor
positions as dOlllastics. Flat cleaners, too, are being retrenched
and are lOOking for domastic work. we ara beginning to see too,
.en tor_rly ellployad in the buildinQ trade looking tor a job
which would .ean at least a roof over thair heads and enough to eat.
Wa understand, thouQh we have no statistics to prove our case, that
school·leav",rs in Soweta have encountilrad Clany ditficulties in
tinding work, and youP9 people froa cauntry districts are seeking
doaestic work in areas such as Sandton and Randburg where they aay
be "'Played on a c.ontract basis. Most elllPloY2rs ooSland references
and it is difficult fcr anyone to ~ovide a suitable reference il
they have been e~loyed in industry. Wa ask school-lilavars to
brinQ a test.i1llOJlial frOlll their headmasters where possible.
Ironically, very few alllDloyers ever provide a written reference.

One at the greatest problellls a domestic worker has is the
inability .to negotiate salary or hours. We are now requestin,.. a
signaturll tram elIlployer~ Which .. ight aftord some legal protection
as to contractual obli9&tion on the p.rt f)f the ell{ibyer •• to
salary and payment of notice.

Few dome_tic workers are pr0gerly trained; facilities are
now available .t the Cllntres at Concern tor literacy t~aining,

cooking and s_i,...... courSiis. We urge all workers to attend these
Otntres and eaplova's to allow their Illl(:lloyws time to attend
thllse courses and to reward their etlPloyws for skills acquired.
We tael too that the Centn!S of Concern do lIuch ta better the
irvttvidl>ll.l's view at hi..s.lf and instil !lore s'!lt-contidanc:e.

The need tor proper tJ"aining centres tor dolleStic workers is
becc.iT19 wore urgent. Wil would dearly love to establish one and
are working to this end. Obviously tinance, technical fadlities
.nd depart-ental piO!n1ission would havlI to be obtained. A trained
wo"'r would obviously '·~nd a bet tar salarl' and "ould be IIIOre
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e1'fieient.

Other difficulties that we encounter with domestic workers
include a reluctance to take up e"",loyment in an area in which they
have not worked before. While fully understanding that they have
friends in a speci:tic neighbouthood and know the shops, otten a
9000 job is turned down becauSQ' ot prejudice. Many, too, are
reluctant to take up elllP10yment in a block of flats; this, too, we
understand, especially as IIlany have to share rooms and the law
requires that the caretaker exercise vigilant control of visitors.
However, hostel resident~ have to ·snate too and there is gross
overcrowding in t~ 't"OWnships.

Many effi ~ient, highly trained women are reluctant to divulge
special skills, such as an ability to bake or sew or do kosher
coolj:ing, in case they arc not paid adequately tor these skills.
Another fear is that if they work efficiently and quickly the
eq:lloyer will load them with extra ~hores and cut down on their
free time. t\t! encourage people to state their skills and work
efficiently in return tor which we persuade the enployer to reward
skill and encourage efficiency by giving them more tree time.

Despite constant press publicity and the lectures given to
women's organisations by Sue Gordon, and despite the current J;ate
at intlation, salaries ottered are still tar too low. We reluctantly
accept that we can only negotiate from R40 per month upwards. There
is alw<l;Ys some desperate person,possibly illegally in the area·, who
will work tor much less than R40 per month.

Domestic workers who corne in on a daily basis have their own
problellls. We have hcen able to influence "!I.ployers to make the
hours more realistic and to pay transport costs. However, many fail
to see that the live_out dolllestic has to pay rent and feed herself
and hasn't the "perks" that a live-in domestic has. The.re are
stil,l employars who expect a live-out worker to travel for hours
in the early morning in order to present Madam with her early
morning tea and to stay until the evening to wash up the supper
dishes. The live-out worker, despite the tact that 1'<:6t blocks of
flats, and th_ are many in Johannesburg, have little or no sleeping
accommodation, finds it morn difficult to obtain work except on a
piece-work basis. We try and negotiate on a daily minimum ot R3.50
pluS transport costs.

We interview an average of 28 new ernploye2s per session and
only six potential e1!lployers. Including old applicati4ls, we achieve
~"llIarriao;es" per session, of which aboJt 6 work out satisfactorily.
This leaves us with vast numbers of workseekers returning week after
week.

Obviously we send those in difficulties with [",terence books.
housing and permits to the Johannesburg Advice Office. This averao;es
out at a 'proximately two per week. \~e reluctantly explain to those
who have no rights in the area that we cannot help them and advise
them to return to the areas in which they might Obtain work. Many
ot these are women from the Eastern Cape who have all told uS of
the low salaries in the area.

There are nUD>;?rOUS unellployables, some drink heavily and, it
possible, we refer them to the clinic at Happiness House in an
attempt to rehabilitate them. Some people have bad reputations as
pilferers or people who quarrel frequently and violently. These,
oL course. we ask to leave too centre. but not betore we can prove
the case against ttEm. Some workers are old and contemptuously over·
looked even tor the lightest of jobs; some never seem to accept any
jobs offered. and we tru to establish why thrnugh our one untrained
black work<iC. We sorely need the help ot a social.- worker, preferably
blaCk. Because of cur own shortcomings, we are unable to break the
communications barrier. Some tlit trom job to job; if we have placed
rhem on several occasions we feel. it only fair tOa&k them to seek
work elsewhere and giv(! n~"'COller s a chance.

./3• ••...
It is an uphill and otten unrewarding job to attempt to change

white South African attitudes to dOlllestic workers. Whilst we believe
in asking a fair return Lor a good day's work and effic~nt service.
we are aware of the quality of service o~fered.
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we feel that el!ploy~rs should put IOOr", effort into trainin9
and organising their domestic workers. Old attitudes die hard and
are too easily assimilated by many fcreignE'rs living in South Africa.
gmployers by am large expect an 11-13 hour day from live-in workers.
They de little to increase efficiency by rewarding skills and
initiative. Many grumble thilt ",11 servants are dirty, lazy, dis
honest and careless ot the employer's property. Few employers can
give a proper job description and we often wonder if South African
housewives actually know anything at all about domestic work. Those
who buy and read Sue Gordon's booklet .att",""t to see their servants
as human beings with human needs and preble",s. We feel that Hey
are lllOr£, rational in the demands they make and more sympathetic to
e~loyees. Of necessity, domestic w ark n~cessi tatE's a more
intilll3.te relationship than induS: rial or commercial work.

W:e find ol:t!r housewives by an:'! large very intolerant. They
invent useless, unproductive tasks, rath··~ than see black hands
idle. They are difficult about salary, time off, and leave, and
feel that tb family cast-offs are a sufficient reward or Substitute
for salary. We are oft.m amazed when an elderly domestic tells uS
that she has left her last emplc..yer for whom she worked for twenty
or more years, but still needs a job as her "golden handshake" was
very small. perhaps the battered contents of her room. Frequently,
he: salary after all those year~ would only be about R35 per month.
Older employers too seem to be reluctant to provide a pension or
provident fund. There are many spoilt young women who male
tremendous demands on their staff. The better-educa ted younger
women, of ten working women themselves,are more understanding, pay
better and generally treat their servants with more humanity.

amployer::. by and large, bristle when they discover that trey
have to sit in a queue and answer a questionaire; some. in fact,
seem toregard our service as a convenient cattle lIIl rket. By
demanding that each ea:ployer be in'.erviewed (we previously let
them fill in their own forms) we are able to influence some, and
certainly raise the awarenes~ of all, concerning salary, the length
of the working day, time off, hot water in tim servant's bathroom,
etc. We suggest r"'tionali",ation of work in l..,qe households and
encourage thel!'l to help their staff acquire Skills. Naturally, we
urge them to buy Sue's booklet.

We do not hes ··-ate to refuse to help employers who have not
complied with the terms of the agreCL1ents made in our Centre, and
to point out in no mean terns, that "'e are not obliged to find a
domestic for an unsuitable e~)loyer. we push the neighbourhood
Centres of Concern and point out the advantages of skill training,
social contact and tre gena: al personal upliftment that s(llles frcvn
a break in the dreary round of domestic chores.

We unfortunately do not get sufficient feedback from either
enployer or e~loyce. but a percentage of emploYd:s have proved
amenable, fdendly and willing to teach and learn and people placed
with them seem happy. Improved attitudes may improve race relations
one day.

We hope in the ccning year 'tit ry and get a training centre
established, to raise elll'loyer awareness for the provision of
medical care, to better conditions of ell{'loyment, wages and
pensions schemes, to encourage workers to acquire skills and
increase efficiency, and to encourage frank discussion of
conditions an:'! service on an open an:'! friendly basis. We hope that
mutual respect will improve the quality of life for all concerned.

G. DYZENHA.US
E. MaNDELSOHN
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